
 

 

  

 

 

  

BreakThrough Companion 
Training Course 

 

Have you encountered an individual in a marriage in distress and your heart 

longed to help them?  

If the answer is YES! Sign up to become a BreakThrough Companion. 

Join us for a training course which will take place via three 90 minute webinars: 

Breakthrough Companion Training: 

May 2024 | 3 x 90min webinars 

Australia/NZ: 

Tuesdays: 

14th May - Part 1 

21st May - Part 2 

28th May - Part 3 

Time: 12 noon NZST | 10am AEST | 8am AWST 

USA/Canada: 

Mondays: 

13th May - Part 1 

20th May - Part 2 

 

https://pmrc.ontraport.com/c/s/2Q9/uhYD/6/nQIT/pDS/6ICVNs/v93vdGe9PE/P/P/Fe
https://pmrc.ontraport.com/c/s/2Q9/uhYD/s/nQIT/pDS/6ICVNs/TtsaoLvZB/P/P/Fe


27th May - Part 3 

Time: 8pm EDT | 5pm PDT | 7pm CDT 

 

  

REGISTER FOR THE WEBINARS 

 

 

  

The Companion Track is a response to appeals for help from spouses in 

stressed marriages who seek someone to accompany them in their BreakThrough 

journey. Its launch enables you or another Companion, to pastorally accompany a 

participant as they progress through the BreakThrough course. 

Because you are familiar with our SmartLoving marriage ministry, we invite 

you to prayerfully consider registering for the Breakthrough 

Companion Training, or forwarding this email to someone who would make a 

great Companion.  

If you cannot attend but are interested in becoming a Companion, please still register for 

the webinar as we can send you the recordings and keep you informed of future Companion 

training. 

 

  

REGISTER FOR THE WEBINARS  

 

 

  

 More Information: 

 

The BreakThrough Companion Track provides the opportunity for a spouse that 

finds themselves in a stressed marriage, to participate through the online 

BreakThrough course whilst being accompanied by a compassionate and faith-filled 

Companion. Participants access the BreakThrough lesson videos and reflection 

activities through the online learning platform, in the privacy of their own home. 

They then meet with a Companion after each lesson to unpack the content 

and receive prayer and practical support. 

  

 

https://pmrc.ontraport.com/c/s/2Q9/uhYD/v/nQIo/pDS/6ICVNs/gQ6tY1ntT/P/P/Fe
https://pmrc.ontraport.com/c/s/2Q9/uhYD/z/nQIo/pDS/6ICVNs/6OF7q7dDf5/P/P/Fe

